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1770 Records Label and Club
Academic Team
Alliance for Planet Earth
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Epsilon Delta - The Health Pre-Professional Honor Society
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Incorporated
Alpha Phi Omega- Alpha Alpha Epsilon chapter
Alternative Break
Anime Association
Anthropology and Sociology Club
Arabic Club
Asian Student Association
Atheist-Humanist Alliance
Autism Speaks U CofC
Baha’i Faith and Friends
Baptist Collegiate Ministry
Best Buddies
Beta Theta Pi
Biology Club
Black Student Union
Campus Outreach
Campus Wide Games Club
Catholic Students Association
Center for Civic Engagement
Center Stage
Charleston Forty
Charleston Student Advocates for the Arts
Charleston Vibes
Chi Omega
Chinese Club
Chuck De Raas
Chucktown Trippintones
Circle K International
CisternYard Media
CisternYard News
CisternYard Radio
CisternYard Video
Classics Club
Club for Hospitality and Tourism
CofC Chinese Club
CofC Clean Eats
CofC Club Gymnastics
CofC Club Swimming
CofC Culinary Club
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CofC Dance Alliance
CofC Entrepreneur Thinktank
CofC Shotokan Karate Club
CofC Swing Dance Club
CofC United Way
CofC Vegan Club
CofC Visual Arts Club
CofC Volleyball Club
CofC Women's Lacrosse
College of Charleston Archaeology Club
College of Charleston Club Tennis
College of Charleston College Democrats
College of Charleston Fishing Club
College of Charleston French Club
College of Charleston Habitat for Humanity
College of Charleston International Students Club
College of Charleston Meira Belly Dance Troupe
College of Charleston National Student Solar Spectrograph Competition Team
College of Charleston Nursing Club
College of Charleston Outdoors Club
College of Charleston Real Estate Club
College of Charleston Running Club
College of Charleston Table-Top Gaming Club
College of Charleston Waterkeeper Club
College of Charleston Watersports Club
College of Charleston Women's Rugby Football Club
College Republicans
Committed to Charleston Society
Computer Science Association for Computing Machinery
Cougar Activities Board
Cougar Micro-finance
Cougar Skydiving Club
Cougar Smash
Crew
Cross-Boundaries
Cru
Dance Marathon
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma Fraternity
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
Ducks Unlimited
Emergency Medical Services
Enactus
Fandoms United Club
Fashion Club
Film Club
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Foosball Club
GAME101
Gay Straight Alliance
Geological Society of the College of Charleston
German Club
Golden Key National Honors Society
Graduate Education Organization
Graduate Student Association
Green CofC
Health and Human Performance
Hispanic Latino Club
Historic Preservation and Community Planning Club
History Club
Homecoming Steering Committee
Honor Board
Honors Student Association
Ice Hockey
India Club: The College of Charleston
Inter-Fraternity Council
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Italian Club
Japanese Club
Jewish Student Union/ Hillel
Kappa Alpha Order
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Delta
Kappa Sigma
Kol HaCougarim - "Voice of the Cougars"
League of Legends: College of Charleston
Literati English Club
Lutheran Campus Ministry
Miscellany: The Literary Journal of CofC
Muslim Student Association
National Organization for Women
National Pan-Hellenic Council
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
National Students of AMF (Actively Moving Forward)
Neuroscience Club
Nursing Club
Objectivist Club
Omega Psi Phi
Omicron Delta Epsilon
Omicron Delta Kappa
ONE at College of Charleston
Order of Omega
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Palmetto Medical Initiative University

Panhellenic

Peer Assistance Leaders

Peer Counseling

Phi Beta Sigma

Phi Delta Phi

Phi Eta Sigma

Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Kappa Phi

Phi Kappa Tau

Phi Mu

Phi Mu Epsilon

Phi Sigma Pi, National Co-ed Honors Fraternity

Philosophical Society

Pi Delta Phi

Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Phi

Pi Sigma Alpha

Political Science Club

Portuguese Club

Praxis

Pre-Veterinary Society

Project Harambee

Psychology Club

Public Health Society

Public Relations Student Society of America

Quidditch

Reformed University Fellowship

Relay For Life the Colleges of Charleston

Residence Hall Association

Resound Magazine CofC

ResQme

Rho Lambda

Rotaract Club of the College of Charleston

Russian Club

Safe Campus Outreach Prevention and Education peer group

Secular Student Alliance at the College of Charleston

Semper Fidelis

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Sigma Chi

Sigma Delta Pi National Collegiate Hispanic Honor Society

Sigma Delta Tau Delta Eta

Sigma Gamma Rho

Sigma Iota Rho

Sigma Nu

Sigma Pi Sigma
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Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Xi
Society of Physics Students
South Carolina Alliance for Minority Participation (College of Charleston)
South Carolina Student Legislature
Spanish Club
Special Olympics College
Squash
Stage Combat Club
Stern NiteLife
Student Alumni Associates
Student Finance and Investment Club
Student Government Association
Student Port Club
Student Sports Medicine Association
Student Union Multicultural Affairs
Students for a Sensible Drug Policy
Students for Concealed Carry
Students for Social Innovation
Students of AMF at the College of Charleston
The College of Charleston Water Polo Club
The Comic Book Club
The Diplomatic Society
The International Club
The Journey: A Worshiping Community for College Students
The Pulsera Project
The Sociology Network
The Student Farm and Garden Club
Unitarian Universalist Club
Urban Studies Club
Veterans Association
Viva La Vida
Volunteer Corps
Wesley Foundation
Whatever It Takes
Wishmakers on Campus
Women in Computing
World Change Coalition
Wu-Tang Club
Young Americans for Liberty (YAL)
Young Life
Zeta Phi Beta
Zeta Tau Alpha